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Ob.t. Les exemplaires de 1'Europe orientale se rapportent a candidalm*

Pall., ceux du Nord-Al'ricaia a albolessclatim Fairm. (Lucaai Chevr.), d'Kspa-
irae el Baleares a la ssp. Ifaxi'lnlun Fairm., de 1'Vance a la var. Abfilli-i (Ihevr.

Le type du Ictst'latiis Fairm. provient d'Andalousie, celni d'tilbolmxi'ldlus.

l''airm. de ( '.oast ant ine, du /CN.XC/U/HS Lucas des environs de 1'oasis de Laphoiiat .

La var. AI>eill<-i se distingue f>ar sa forme; ])lus etroite el la presence d'une

fossellc fronLale distincte, alors <[ue celle-ci n'est represenl.ee que par un

point plus ou moins visible (ou absent) chez les autres formes.

An outline of the Phylogeny of the Fonnicidae

by B. D.W. MOSI.KY.

'I'liougli much work ha.s been done on the phylo^eny ni the Formicitl'ic,

:real deal of confusion exists, owini; lo the disa^ret'iiicnt of those best mia-

Fig. 1. Mystrium Voellzrfkouii $ (after HEiNRirH).
Fig. 2. Dorijlus (Anenema) Higriciann 111. Var. molesla Sants.

Fig. 3. Plectroctena mandibularin tm. $.

lified to judge the correctness of the different theories put forward. Before

making a more detailed study of the phylogeny of the Furtnicidiw, it is neces-

sary to decide, laking into account the plusiological leal ures of each sub-



family, in what manner, and from what, hnsp, each sub-family has evolved.

I
Tn fortunately it, is horn that the greatest, confusion exists.

EMERY believed that the Dnrijlinni' Sclmckard was the oldest sub-family ;

in this, lie disagreed with both FOREL and WHEEI.ER, the two greatest wor-

kers on this subject, who believed that the Pnnrrinae Mayr was definitely

the oldest sub-family, from which'all the other sub-families wore descended .

I do no think that there can he any doubt, that this latter theory is correct.

It is true that there is a missing link between the Ponerinae and the Mnlilti-

tJiic, from which that sub-family is supposed to be directly descended ; the

Ponerine genus Mifstriiim, however, all but supplies that link (see fig. 1) ;

in fact, as reported by FOREL, Henri DE SAUSSTIRE insisted that the -" of Afr/s-

Irinin Vneltzkowi was a Mutillid. I feel justified therefore in taking the pri-

mitive Ponerinae, as represented by the genus Myslrium Roger, for the base

of our phylogenetic tree.

Now, FOREL believed that the Dorylinae were deeended from the Pone-

rinae, through the Ceraparhyinae. The Ceraparhyinae were classed, originally

as one of the primitive tribes (Ceraparhii) of the Ponerinae, but the tribe was
raised to a sub-family by WHEELER in 1922. Taking into account the anato-

mical resemblance of the Ceruparhyinae and the Dori/linne, on one hand,

the Ceraparhyinae and the primitive Ponerinae one the other hand, also the

fact that, the Dnrylinae (see fig. 2) definitely, I think, finished their develop-
ment into a separate sub-family, by the end of the Mesozoie (in this latter

statement, T am in agreement with EMERY), I, consider FOREL to be correct.

WHEELER points out that the following genera are common to both the

Vuslralian and European faunas, which were separated during the Eocene,

and concludes that we are justified, therefore, in considerinp
4^ 1 "" 1 " f *"""-''

'

Cerapachys,

* Ectatomma,

*Euponera,

Ponera,

'Anochetus,

Sima,
*Monnmorium,

Cardiocondyla,

'Aphaenoqaster,

'Teiramorium,

"Slrumigenys,

*Epitritus,
~
Dolirhnderus (S. g. Hyporlinpa),

'Iridntni/rmex,

*Bolhriomyrmex,

Oligomyrmex,

*Crernasiogasler,

*Pheidole,

*Solenopsis,

Vollenhovia,

Podomyrma,
*Myrmecina,
*Tapinoma,

Technomyrmex,

Plagiolepis,

Acantholepis (S. g. Stigmarros]

Pseudolasius,

(Ecophylla,

*Prenolepis,

*Campnnntns.
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Also the following genera, together with those in the above list which are

marked with an *, are common to the Australian, Nearotic and Neotro-

pical faunas :

Sphinclomijrinvjr,

Aranthopunera,

Leplogenys,

Odontoinacliutt

Hoycria.

These, for the same reason, must be of Mesozoic age.
It will be seen that approximately 67 % of these genera belong to the sub-

families Ponerinae, Cerapachyinae, Pseudomyrmitiae and Myrmicinae. Also

that only 16:6% belong to the Formieinae.

Now approximately 65 % of the ants in the above lists, all of which are

Fig. 4. Poison apparatus of Pleclroctena mandibularis (^m. $).

ig. 5. -Poison apparatus of Bvthriomyrmex meridionalis (after FOHEL).
Fig. 0. Poison apparatus of Formica ru/ibarbix (after FOHEL).

of Mesozoic age, belong to the sub-families Myrmicinae, Psimdomyrminae,
Dulirhoderinae Kotvl, and Formicinae, which are decended, directly, or indi-

rectly (KoREL and WHEEI.EH agree on this) from the Ponerinae. Therefore
we can safely conclude, as does, WHKKI.EH (though apparently not for this

reason) that the Ponerinae, i. e. the first of the Fonnicidae, appeared earlier

than was thought , probably in the Triassie or Jurassic. That is that the diffc-



Juillel 1938.

rent iat ion of the sub-families started in the early Mesozoic. Thus we have
decided I,hat the development from the primitive Ponerinae to the Dori/linae,

through the Cernpaclu/iiific, started in the early Mesozoie, and was possibly,
if not probably, finished before the end of the Mesozoic Age.

At t he same time, of course, the main branch of the Pnm-rinae was conti-

nuing to develop (see fig. o).

FOREL believed that I. lie Forrnicinae were directly decended from the

Ponerinae : though this seems possible, owing to external anatomical resem-

blance, I cannot agree. If one studies the poison apparatus of the sub-families

Ponerinae, Dolichoderinae and Forrnicinae, one finds that a process of dete-

rioration takes place, from the well developed apparatus in the Ponerinae

through the Dolichoderinae, to the very much atrophied organ found in

the Forrnicinae (See fig. 4, :">, 6). It vould be impossible for the poison appa-
ratus of the Ponerinae to deteriorate so rapidly as to berome like that of

the Forrnicinae, during the developmenet of only one sub-family. In any
case, where is the intermediate stage, if not represented by the Dolirhode-

rinae ?

Thus it seems certain that the Dolichoderinae developed from the Pone-

rinae, through the genera Prolaneurelus (fossil Ponerine) and Aneuretus (li-

ving Dolichoderinax). Also that the Forrnicinae developed from the primitive
Dolichoderinae. We have therefore dealt with one complete branch of the

phylogenetic tree, that which starts with the Ponerinae, and finishes with
the most highly developed of the Forrnicinae, which are the most well

developed of all the Formicidae.

To return to another branch, that which proceeds through the Cerapa-
chijinae and Dorylinae. This branch finishes with the specialised sub-family
Leplanillinae ;

on this I believe there is complete agreement. The third and
last main branch of the tree, is that which develops into the Myrmicinae.
The only disagreement concerning this branch is with regard to the met hod

by which the Myrmicinae actually descended from the Ponerinae. FOREL
believed that the Mi/rmicinae decended from the Ponerinae through the

genus Melapone, this being contradicted by WHEELER. I agree with FOREL.
The Pfte.udomyrminae branched off from the Myrmicinae very soon after

the latter had evolved from the Ponerinae and, I belive, became a very-

specialised dead end of the tree.

It must be borne in mind that the process of evolution is st ill taking place ;

that the Ponerinae, as are all the rest of the sub-families, are still in existence
and therefore adding new species; it being practically certain that new sub-

families will eventually appear. This accounts for the fact that many genera
do not appear to fit in with the phylogenetic tree. It is certain that the Myr-
micinae did not develop until, the development of the Dortjlinae, had st ar-

ted, if not finished. Only a few of the Myrmicine genera developing during
the Mesozoic;on this both EwERvand WHEELER agree. The highly developed
Dolichoderinae and the Forrnicinae did not develop until the early Tertiary
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I have tried to bo as concise as possible in this short paper, and hope thul

it will help to settle the doubt that must exist in some people's minds con-

cerning this difficult and complicated question.

thruugh Cerapackyn

i Htlapanr (MyrniU-lni') Oorylinae


